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The POWER of Membership
As the largest broad-based business association in Pennsylvania, the PA Chamber’s power lies in the nearly 10,000 member 
companies it represents.  With membership comprised of employers of all sizes and representing all industry sectors throughout 
the state — from sole proprietors to Fortune 500 companies — the PA Chamber is strategically positioned to advocate for your 
business in the halls of the State Capitol.

For more information, visit pachamber.org/membership

ADVOCACY 
MEMBERSHIP

INVESTOR 
MEMBERSHIP

PRESIDENT’S 
ROUNDTABLE

PUBLIC POLICY

Representation by the most influential statewide business advocacy group at the State Capitol ✔ ✔ ✔
Ability to contribute input on proposed legislation ✔ ✔ ✔
Timely action alerts on issues that impact your business ✔ ✔ ✔
Member-only access to Government Affairs webinars and DEP Quarterly Meetings ✔ ✔ ✔
Opportunity to engage with ChamberPAC, the bipartisan political arm of the PA Chamber ✔ ✔ ✔
Access to the PA Chamber’s interactive Legislative Scorecard ✔ ✔ ✔
Direct access to the PA Chamber’s team of registered lobbyists, issue experts, and public affairs professionals ✔ ✔
A seat on the Government Affairs Roundtable ✔ ✔
Opportunity to participate in the PA Chamber’s policy committees including Healthcare, Higher Education, Labor and Employment, 
Tax, Technology, and Workers Comp ✔ ✔
Weekly comprehensive legislative update when Pennsylvania’s State House or Senate is in session ✔ ✔
Biannual C-suite and regional gatherings featuring state and national policy leaders ✔
Opportunity to provide input and receive exclusive reports or briefings on PA Chamber’s business or policy research ✔
Consulting from PA Chamber experts on your organization’s external affairs, government affairs, and political giving programs ✔

✔BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT, NETWORKING, AND RESOURCES

High-level networking opportunities with business and political leaders ✔ ✔ ✔
Preferred opportunity to present at PA Chamber educational events and conferences ✔ ✔ ✔
Opportunity to gain statewide brand visibility through Member-only advertising and feature opportunities in PA Chamber  
publications, blog, podcast, and social media channels ✔ ✔ ✔
Member-only preferred pricing on PA Chamber events and educational/training programs (continuing education credits available) ✔ ✔ ✔
Access to a range of money-saving programs and business solutions ✔ ✔ ✔
Invitations to exclusive Investor-only events with the PA Chamber President/CEO, senior public officials, and business leaders  
including the annual Investor Reception ✔ ✔
Personal introductions to other Investor members and access to a PA Chamber personalized relationship manager ✔ ✔
Free use of the PA Chamber’s Harrisburg offices and conference facilities ✔ ✔
First right of refusal on highest level PA Chamber sponsorships ✔
Additional tickets to any “space limited” Investor events including the annual Investor Reception ✔
Preferred Annual Dinner seating (table purchase required) ✔
Preferred opportunities to serve in a Chamber leadership role ✔

Membership Tiers and Benefits


